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I V Faxiners' Hub;.

There is a class of farmers who at-

tach so irrportsuce to association, usu-
ally regaroirig the trachkgs of the
meetings as theory, when, in fact, the
discnseiocB are based ch facta and prac-
tical experience. Such farmers annu
ally witness better crops cn the farms
of their mere thoughtful neighbors
than on their own, and wonder why
they do not obtain as gocd results from
the6ame crops; tut in order to be suc-
cessful comparisons must be made of
the proper times cf plantintr, best Tan
eties fer the section, methods of culti
vation and productiveness of all the
cereals aid garden vegetables that are
grown, to say nothing of tne systems of
feeding axd breeding of animals, saving
axd application of manure and useful
ness of improved implements intended
for farm service, lne mistake ot a
single farmer may prevent such like oc-

currence on the part of large num-

ber, and the beneficial results from ac-

tual eiperiments by an individual may
assist 111 obtaining heavier yields and
c renter profits for alt

Fanners' clubs cau do more than to
simply meet and discuss farm topics.
though if organized for nothing but
discussion tlie benefits to each Individ-
nal would be great; but an organization
based upon the well are of the agricul
tural community in which it exists can
carry experiments much farther than
the efforts of a single individual. ,Vith
but little expense to each, new and un
proved agricultural implements can be
placed in seivice on a sys-

tem, and the sating in expeLse fro-- the
use ol these would more than repay any
outlay in the way of purchases. Ihor
onchbred stock can be more easily in'
trutiuctd into the community by united
eflort, and the stock could be of the
beet, owing to the unlimited means for
procuring it that ocmb) nation may easily
lurnish. The introduction of a single
thoroughbred animal comet mes auds
lhousanas of dollars to the value ot
stick, as was dt ne by Messenger, the
loucuer of our trotting strain ot horses.
l$v orgaLization the facilities lor mar
keting crops are increased, the expenses
of ti asportation lessened, higher prices
obtained lrom sales and the business of
tha whole managed by one person in
selling rather than by all. There is no
limit 10 i ha usefulness of tanners dabs,
and such clubs are beneficial in exact
iici ol turn as the farmers make them
so. Mo 1aimer should expect the club
to prove a success without his individ
ual aid, nor should any farmer retrain
freni imparting bis experience on any
subject that be is lamiiiar with, ner lose
an oi portuuity of adopting and prac
ticing vnose methods that have proved
aucccsslui when tried b) others. It has
been temonstrated by comparison that
in all agricultural o. mm unities where
lain-er-s clubs exist there is a steady
anu centiiiucd improvement in the ys--

tema piacuced, and net only are the
prohlu greater but knowledge and in-

terest in the pursuit of laming are cor
rtoi'GLliiiilv mereabed.

The Language of Cat?.

M. Champfleury quotes a Russian
legend on the subject which is ingenious
and which cflers oue cir.cus point Ao-cor-

g to this, "when the cog was cre-
ated he waaaept aiiing for hispehsss;
his patience grew exhausted, and he
followed the hist axeer-b- y ho cal ed
Lull, iOW, it happened that this was
tie devil, who made the animal an
tiuitsary of hip, and who sometimes
assumes his fonu. Tne lurcoat intend-
ed tur the dog was given to the cat, and
tins perhaps explains the antipathy

the two quadrupeds, the first el
w hich thinks thai the second has stolen
his J. roper pistesbion." Here we have
one t f many instances of the dog shar-iL-

with the cat the smpicion ot diabol
leal piotectu n, and it may be that in
both cases vain and stupid bipeds, puz-aie-d

and hurt at the exhibition ot ad-

mirable sagacity in qnaurupeels, cast
the blame ol it in a quarter wheie the
were pretty sure not 10 be eouunulictea.
Greast as aie the esgacitv and beauty ol
the well-b- e ru and weil-Uaine-d dog (u
be who cannot love and admite both
cat ami di g is to be pitied no amount
ot tur coats given to n ui instead of Ic
the cat would have bronchi with them
t.e vaii.ty and (.rice ot movement anu
posture tnat belong to the cat. borne
observers, anions tliem Chateaubriand,
have asserted that in the same way the
Cit's vocabulary is richer than the tloso;
and Chateaubriand lamsell set it down
that the cat's language has the same
vowels as the dog's wnn the addition ol
six consonants m, n, g, h, v and f.

This, 1 am disposed to think, is a
enor. 1 believe lrom obser-

vation that g, r, w and a gutteral h are
habitually used by dogs, and 1 very
muih tioubt whethtr h or u is ever useu
by cats. This ol course refers in both
Cases to highly domesticated auimais,
and this Lriups me to a suggestion Luswe
to 1L Champlleury ty au auoii) uiouo
friend of Ilia, to the t fleet that It la
only a want of artificial selection anu
hereditary training wnich prevents cats
from being taught to do as much for us
as dogs do, or more than dogs do, in
the way of such services as ietching our
gioves, and so on, when they are told to
no so. This in itself is a sort ot Use-nwjis-

against the fine independence
or the cat. nature, and the suggestion
as quoted at length by jM, Champtleury
is curried to a lautastic point, but the
tact that cats hr.ve never been taken in
hai.d generation alter generation by
the human race as dogs have been re- -

SU1I13.

Oold 1 ear Wonders.

Gold leaf was mad in Egypt 1706 B.
C. Homer releia to it The temple ol
Solomon was prolusely gilt. Pliny states
that in his time a single ounce of golu
admitted of being beaten into 750 leaves,
lour fingers in length by the same in
breadth. This tenuity is tar exceeded in
the present day. . "About 1621," says
Beckmann, "Merunne excited general
astonishment when he showed that the
Parisian gold beater could beat an ounce
of gold into 1,600 leaves, which together
covered a surlace of 105 Bqoare feet.
But in 1711, when the pellicles discov-
ered by the Germans came to be used in
Paris, Keumer lound that an ounce oi
gold, in the foim ol a cube, five and a

' ha.t lines at most iu length, breadth and
thickness, ai-- d which ouvered a surface
of about twenty-eeve- n square lines,
Oiuid be to extended by the gold beateia
as to cover a surlace of more than

square feet"

Dr. G. Core has discovered the pe
culiar lae--t that when a sheet of alumi-
num was simply immersed in a solution
com pot ed of 17 grains of pure iodic
aim, dissolved in 3 ounces of distilleu
water, it absolbed as much as 16 per
cent of its weight of a foreign sub-
stance aid remitted a 6trong cdor oi
iodine. It retained its mttalhc appear-
ance, although it had become very
rough by coriosiou. When struck by a
hard it gave forth a less me-

tallic sound. In several experiments
the plates lost less in weight through
absorption turn they loot by corrosion

that is, they were heavier when taken
out of the solution. An examination
ol the edges ef the sheets nnoer the
microscope showed them to be partly
disintegrated into thin layers.

A paper t v Gerlacdt states that the
e xaet date ot the discovery of the air
pnrrp cannot be given, as all that can
oe established with certainly in regard
lo tLe time is that it was priir to the
ft n!d e of Auguit, 16j&

AOSICTJLTUEJE.

KxVeb allow any one to tickle your
boree in the st: b e. The anin-a- l oulv
feels the torment atd does sot under-
stand the jokd. Vicious habits & re thus
easily brought on.

.bet the corse s litter be dry and clean
underneath as well as on top. Stand
ing on not, fermented manure makes
the hoofs soft and brings on lame
Bess.

Change the litter partially in some
parts and entirely in others evern morn
ing ; brush out and clean the stall
thoroughly.

Let the heels be well brushed out
every night. Dirt, if allowed to cake
in, causes grease and sore heels.

When a horse comes off a journey
the first thing is to walk him about
until he is cool, if he is brought
in hot. This prevents him from taking
cold.

Let the horse have some exercise ev
ery day ; otherwise he will be liable to
fever or bad feet.

Let your horse stand loose, if possi
ble, without being tied op to the man-
ger. . Pain and weariness from
a continued position induce bad
habits and cause swollen feet and other
disorders.

Look often at the. animal's legs and
fee t. Disease and wounds in these
parts, if at all neglected, soon become
dangerous.

Pkofessob Wiley, ot tne Agricultural
Depai talent, Washington, has been ex
perimenting on a new sugar-makin- g

process and reports some valuable re-

sults. Instead ol pressing the cane be-
tween rollers be cut it up into pieces
an eighth of an inch thick, pots them
into iron receivers, and passes hot water
tbroncii them under a hieh prersure.
This carries away the sugar in the cane
leaving the starch and gums, which are
taken out by the old process. There is
a larger per cent of sugar and a better
quality obtained in this way than by
present methods, as the Professor
claims. Though the machinery em-
ployed in the new process is a little
more costly, it is said the increased
profits will more than cover the differ
ence.

Manure from the yard or stable,says
Professor Johnson, rarely contains such
an amount of volatile fertilizing mater
ials should deter from spreading it
broadcast cn the surface when most
convenient, Urlees manure is very
rich, as from grain-fe- d animals, and is
in an active state of fermentation, hot
and smoking, and exhales a distinct
smell of hartshorn, there can be no loss
from exposure, and in any case the loss
will be less by spreading over thinly
than by dropping in small heaps, be-

cause spreading means cooling and loss
of fermentation. But manure, when
properly handled, need not suffer any
waste irom evaporation. A moderate
and regulated heating of fresh manure
results in the formation of hurhio acid,
which secures the ammonia from loss
by evaporation. This moderate heat-
ing it should have before haulinar out,
or in cold weather, before it heats at
all.

A correspondent of the .New York
2 imes tells how he had fresh pie-pla- nt

pies during the w inter : " Last fall 1
took up a quantity of rhubarb rcots,and
instead of throwing them awao, as 1 in-

tended at first, 1 dug tlieni cp with
plenty of soil, pae-Ke- them in haif bar-
rels and put them iut" the cellar. In a
short time they sprouted and made
large shoot?, which served for pies and
tarts through the winter iu a very ac-

ceptable manner. Of course, the roots
were exhausted by this growth, and of
no further nee, but it was no more
trouble o throw them away then than
in tbe fall, and there was a good deal
gained by keeping them over. Old
rhubarb roots are greatly improved by
taking them rip and replanting. Eich
root may be broken up into several
pieces, before setting out,"

It has been noticed at tne New York
Experiment Station that the liability of
potatoes tu decay seemed to bear no re
lation to the vigor of the plant, the
feeble plants often failing to furnish
rotten tubers, while the more vigorous
OLes suffered badly, It also appears
that decay does not always follow,
though tbe foliage is severely blighted.
This may come, however, from the
blight not being in all cases the fundus
which produces the potato rot

It takes eleven pounds of milk to
add one pound of live weight to a calf ;
and an ox that weighs 13iK) pounds w.ll
consume twenty-tw- o pounds of hay in
twenty rour hours to seep from losing
weight If he is to fatten he must have
just twice that quantity, when he will
gaiu two pounds a day mis is one
pound live weight to eleven pounds of
good hay. To obtain 50 cents a hundred
tor tu s hay a larmer must sell fat steers
t $o.o0 per hundred pounds.

Attention to little things about the
farm, as ia any other business, is what
increases the profits. Plenty of eggs, a
few chickens, a few calves, a colt or so,
help wonderfully. If some of the per-
quisite s arising are given to the chil-
dren tor the care bestowed they will
cheerfully help in the garden, and thus
another important item 19 added to the
well being of the family.

Thkbb ia one point that should ha
deeply impressed upon the dairyman's
miuu, ana inai is, 11 ne wants to make
first-clas- s article of butter ha mnat
churn often. Never Jet the cream get
over three days old, no matter how cold
it may be kept. If cold.it will set old.
flat and fnnky. If sour, the wuer will
eat up the best butter globules. Churn
as otten as you cam

Drainage not only deennn ih A anil
but improves its texture and quality.
The roots of crops will penetrate only
to the depth at which tbe soil is drain-
ed. Tbe land that is well drained can
be worked sooner after rams and en-
dures the drought Letter, hiU h
ground warms earlier in spring and
permits of more abundant mt mil
netter tillage.

Tlte Sanitary Engineer is of the
opinion that there is no method of re
moving snow from city streets that is
worth talkiag about except by carting
it away bodily. The use of salt is not
adapted to the removal of considerable
qjantit es of snow. If so applied and
in sufficient volume it would' be fouad
much more costly than carting. More-
over, briny slush, the inevitable resnlt
of the application of salt, is a nuisance
in itself, and not easily gotten rid of
when in large quantities. It always
makes a freezing mixture, producing a
temperature of about zero Fahren-
heit, even in ttawy weather, and injur-
iously aflectiiig tbe feet c t both men
auu animals which are brought in con-
tact wiih it '

During tbe late great Java earth
quake it was discovered that it was ut-
terly impossible to use the telephone
at Singapore in consequence of the
effect of the phenomenon on the wires.
The instruments produced sounds like
those of a distant waterfall. Oa one
part, of the line, part of which con-
sists of a cable, detonations like
what might be called pistol shots were
heard.

DOMESTIC.

TntKtsH Rros The best known
among the Turkish rags are those
manufactured at and near Smyrna;
brilliant in color, with chieflly turquoise
blues and reps bordering on the car
dinal but freely and very successfully
imitated, and exhibiting little ingenuity
or novelty in the design, a stereotyped
conventionalism of unooutn pots hold
ing unknown plants, apparently akin
to the sacred tree fonnd on Assyrian
monuments, appearing on nearly all of
them. Tbe little Coulas are neat and
inexpensive, and bandy to throw down
before doors, in odd corners where they
can lighten up the lobbies and where
their own tawdnness can ce toned
down. The Gblordes are larger and
of finer character, and not long ago
were great favorites, but seem to have
lost caste now. Rags from Algiers, Fes,
and all the Barbary coast nave a simi-

lar tendency to Blaring color, and yel
low la introdneen more freely than in
tbe Turkish rugs. With more rigid
adherence to the tenets ot Mahommed
theese Moorish nrouuetions eschew
even the flower-p- ot as an ornament;
the patterns are strictly geometrical,
sometimes, however, enriched with

' m
Arabio mottoes from the &ran, xnej
would seem to require a good deal of
space, and bv their very brilliancy are
apt to kill the effect of such furniture
and ornament as we are accustomed
to. They, too, have had their day.

A ppl FBiTTBfis. To make apple
fritters: Take one medium-size- d apple
(at fnnr nr five fritters: neel and slice
the apples and take out the cores; lay

the slices in a bowl, spnnxie wem
with a tablespoonful of sugar, a

of powdered cinnamon, all-

spice or nutmeg, and pour over them a
glass of cider or fruit juice. Let them
stand an hour. Then dip them in a
batter made by mixing together a quar-

ter ef a pound of flour, a level
of salt, a tablespoonful of salad

oil, the yolk of one egg, and enough
sold water to make a very stiff batter.
Beat the white of an egg to a stiff froth,
and stir it into the battsr jmt before
you are ready to fry the fritters. Dip
the slices in the batttr, and fry them
fight brown in a kettle half full of
smoking hot fat The olive oil ia a Ided
to the batter to prevent the fritters
soaking the fat in the frying-pa- n.

When the fritters are fried, lay them
on brown paper for a moment to drain;
dust them with sugar and serve.

Chocjlatk mabblx cau, One cup
of butter, two cups powdered sugar,
three cups flour, one cup sweet milk,
four eggs, one and a half teaspoonfui
soda, one of cream tartar sifted with
the flour. When the calte is mixed,
take out about a teacupfal of the bat-

ter and stir into this a great spoonful
of grated chocolate wet with a scant
tablespoonful of milk. I ill your mould
about an inch deep with the yellow
batter, then drop upon this a spoonful
ot the dark mixture, spreading it in
broken circles upon the lighter surface.
Proceed in this order until all is used.

TO SrGAS OB CBISTAIXIZB
Put into an iron kettle one tablespoon-
ful of butter, three tableepoonfuls of
water, one teacupful white sugar, boil
until ready to candy, then throw iu
three quarts of corn, nicely popped,
stir briskly until the candy is evenly
distributed over the corn, set tbe kettle
frcm the fire, and stir until it has
cooled a little, and you have each grain
separate snd crystallized with the
sugar. Care should be taJten not to
have too hot a fire lest you scorch the
corn when crystallized. Nuts of any
kind prepared in this way are delicious.

DrLieATK soup. Bull a sma'l cap of
rice in a little over a quart ot milk.
Boil until it is so so: t that it will pass
through a sieve. Grate the nicely-bleache- d

parts of two heads of celery.
and add to the strained rice; add to
this one quart of strong beef stock, or
that made from mutton or veal may be
used: it should be strained, and be
clear and free from lumps when it is
put in with the rice. Let this boil un
til the celery is tender. Season with a
dash of Cayenne pepper, or a httle
curry powder, and plenty of salt.

Potato jelly. To nse up remnants
of preserves: Grate some baked pota-
toes in layers in a buttered pie dish,
salt them and lay some sliced marma
lade on top, a little preserve syrup and
another layer of the grated potato, fla-

vor a little milk with any essence pre-
ferred, and thicken it with isiuglass.
Pour this between all the layers until
all vour dish is fall. Bake and turn
out, when well browned, on a flat dish,
and sprinkle with white sugar.

A FBXTTT HARD 8CBEKX. A pretty
hand screen is made by covering a
palm leaf fan with shared satin and
setting a tiny nest with a brooding
bird upon one side, with an irregular
disposition of loops of satin ribbon half
surrounding it. A small wooden stanl
ard to hold the screen when not in the
hand will make it a decorative article
for bracket and table or useful to stand
between a reader and the glare of au
evening lamp.

Caxkkd FBCrrs. Boil peaches, plums,
pears, apricots, or almost any fruit,
dressed in thick syrup, made with a
teacupful of water to each pound of
sugar, until tender no longer. Let
them remain two days in tbe syrup,
then take them out, drain them, snd
sprinkle sugar over each piece separ-tely- .

Dry them slowly in the sun or in
an oven, not too warm.

Old orchards in the older States are
more numerous than young productive
ones. The land is exhausted by bear-

ing two crops these many years, a crop
of fruit and one of grain, hay, or some
other. If the trees are still sound they
msy be renovated, but not unless the
soil is also renovated. Providing food
for the trees is the first step. Manure
may be hauled out while snow is on
the ground. A liberal dressing turned
under by a shallow plowing, and keep
ing of all crops, unless it be clover to
be pastured by swine, are essential.

Wiktkb FBBSBBVuta. Late pears,
with an equal quantity of sweet rusty-co- at

apples, make excellent preserves.
Use balf a pound of sugar to one
pound of fruit If you cannot get the
peari the apples alone are nice. Cut
them into quarters, stick a whole clove
in each quarter, and put a few sticks of
oinnamon In the syrup.

Pcmpkm chebsk. Pare and quarter
the pumpkins, leaving the seeds iu
boil till quite tender, then mash
through ahairsieve.and to every pound
of pulp allow one teaspoonfui of gin-
ger and one-ha- lf pound of crushed
loaf sugar; boil till it will set - Keep
as jun.

Bakmock. Bannock pudding is made
of one cup of corn meal, one of flour,
weil mixed, one cup of sour milk, one
tablespoonful of lard, a small teaspoon-
fui of soda; bake or iteim. Eat with
maple sugar or sauce.

Somewomen's destiny ia to love down,
pityingly.

Tim Viwk ,ti7ic -- A mother often
complains that her child is troubled
greatly with a aonr stomweh. but this
case is no longer nmt rious when the
mother, to quiet the mtie one, so uuu
sha can enntinna her account of the
case, sets down before her a little dish
of sugar, from whicn the cmia may
Tin itaoif Mrwt mothers would rive
candy or a cookie instead, though some
feed them lumps 01 sugar irom sua
kwi hoiiavinff that tha children need
sugar, and might better have it in that
form than in any other. In any ease of

tms ama more im m toi j amiuw
for water. Do you know how vinegar
is made T Yon can get plenty of it by
simply mixing sugar of molassea with
water and keeping it warm, A sour
taste in the mouth after eating some-

thing sweet is a very common ocenr-reno- e.

It is the acid caused by the
formeatatln-.- l of the SUCST left U2 the
month with the sadva that causes tha
dscay of children's teeth this and tne
tank of bope-formi- material in the
daily food. Vinegar "eata" lime, as
one can tell by leaving an egg in vine- -
gar. Bits 01 sugar or canay leu vo tor-
ment among tbe teeth destroy their
enamel, as well as do Vickies. The
child that is fed on sweet, naturally
craves pickles as an antidote, but well-fe- d

ciiilnren are contented with plain,
food, if Dronerlv prepared

atut anffinint.lv varied. Many imagine
that all ahildren should have free access
to both sugar and pickles in order to
supply what tney suppeee to ne natural
nravinmo and to prevent thefts of sugar
from the family bowl. A mistaken pol
icy.

Tbe Maltlpllemtloa of Diseases.
Diseases multlptr. One befeta aaotaer. A

tnatnf uxUipoeiuoa, but, therefore, erlctaaU a
oomplicaUoa ol daocerotia lalarttra IadlgesUoa
bffeia tar more formidable dUeaius; a Bianttaile
of ailmenu are traceable to eonsttpstlnn; fever and

fat unhinge! the entire at! fuel system, aa4 Is

therefore the eoaroe of the protean ailments which
affect that portion ot the human onanism. Hos
tetter's stomach bitten, however, whether re
sorted to at the taceptioe of Uraee disorders of the
stomach, bowels or lirer, which give birth to the
majority of dlneases and dtaabuiues, or takes
when titer have ripened Into formidable euunrtty.
are alike powerful to core. The process of

la, of coon, longer when the malady has
gained neaawiT. dui n m nw m mwu
rintMi- - muttioatkm. MlKxuaeaa. kldner eom- -

and intermittent fever, loTarUblr yield to
Slainu of the great alterative and Inrtg-ora-

A 'MnvTAWi statesman is named Mt- -
giunis M. Magiunts, The middle let-

ter is thought to stand for Maginnis,
and a vague suspicion ia gaining a
footing that he msy De ot xnsn de-

scent

A man's brain weighs three and a half
pounds. A woman s pram ia sonw
what lighter but of finer quality. That
is what enables her to taste lard in her
neighbor's pastry.

Conaompuoa Cared.
An old physician, retired from practice, hartng

had piaoed in his hands by aa Eaat India muaton-ar-y

tbe formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent care of ConaempUon,
Bronchitis, Caiarrh. Asthma and all throat and
Lang AffeetioiM, also a potlUve sad radical cure
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous efcmplainm,
after naving tested iu wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to ma e
It knowa to hla suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve hemaa suffering. 1

will send free ot charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, in German, French or English, with fall
directions for preparing and oing. Sent by mall
by sditreMing with stamp, naming UJa paper, W.
A. Nov is US Pourr-- block MmhetUr X. i .

Tn a large Berlin establishment for
the manufacture of wooden penholders
a fire lately occurred in one of the
drying-- ! ooms. These rooms are heated
witn steam-pipe- s, capped with an al-

loy which melts at a low tempera tare
The hre was not discovered until the
noise of escaping steam attracted at-

tention, w hen it was found to be already
extinguished, though having done con-
siderable damage to the stock.

' There!" exclaimed Fenderaon,
"there s an article that I struggled
over for half a day." "Tea remarked
Fopg, laying down the paper weariedly

"Yes, Fendy. it shows if
Malaria, chills, positively cured by

Emory's Standard Cure Pills. Their equal
unknown; sugar coated; no griping, 25c

Truth the oven, bold, honest truth
is alwavs the safest, for every one in

any and all circumstances.

Get It Hare.
Wells' "Rough on Kais" Almanac at druggists,

nr mail for Sc. sump. . 8. Weus, Jersey City.

If you would know one of the minor
secrets of happiness, it is this: cultivate
cheap pleasures.

The lls are warranted to be FTJfftKLY vege.
mbir, fine from all mineral and other poisonous
abstancea. They are a certain core far CsnH

ptuoa. Sick Hradaehe, Dyspepsia, BUioasneaa,
Torpid Liver, Loss ef AppeUie, aa all Shmaasa
anaiag from the

Uver, Stomach, Bwla rKldneya.
ef the eyetem and purify the blood, thereby ue
parung health, strength and vigor. radbyere
(lew, or seal by mall for IS cents la stamps by

P. REUSTAEDTEB A C0M

S3 Meweer St--. New York,
Sole annf lerarers at ST. BIBS AJtO VMSk

tABLK KLU.
lead for esrealar.

THE PUREST AND BEST

eased ever Blade.-- lt is Veasseeia)dleel

Irwwa Howe, MaJt, Baehm. atKa-

dirake, aadl Daadetlea.

The oldest, best, most renowned and valuable
medicine in the world, and !a adtilUoa It contains
all the best snd most effective curative properties
of all other remedies, being the greatest liver
regulator, blood partner, and life and health re-
storing agent on earth.

It gives new life and vigor to the aged and tnarm.
To clergymen, lawyers, literary men, ladles, and
all la whom sedentary employments cause aregw.
lariues of the Blood, Stomach, Bowels, or Kldneyai
or who require aa appetizer, tonic, and mild sOmd-lan- t.

It is invaluable, being highly curative, tools
and stlmulaung, without being Intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or symptoms are,
or what the disease or ailment la, use Hop Butera,
Duct wilt until you are ack, bat tf yon only feel
bed or miserable use the bitters at once. It may
save your Ufa. Hundreds have been saved by as
doing, at a moderate cost. Ask your druggist, or
phyaclan. Dowi suffer yourself or let your
friends suffer, but use and urge laem to use Bop
Bitters.

It you have lameness tn the loins, with trequeat
pains and aches; numbness of the thigh; scanty,
painful and frequent discharge of urine. Shed
with pus, snd which will turn red by winding ; a
voracious appeUte and unquenchable thirst; harsh
and dry skin; clammy tongue, often darkly furred
swollen snd inflamed gums; dropsical swelling of
the limbs ; frequent attacks of hiccough ; Inability
to void the urine, and great fatigue la attempting
It you are suffering from some form of Kidney
or Unaary Complaint, such sa beight's Dtsbasb
of the kklncya, stone orinflimmalwn of the blad-
der, gravel and renal calculi, diabetes, atranguaar
stricture and retention of the urlae, and Hop Bu-

tera a the only remedy that will permaneatlj cure
you.

Remember, Bop Bitters Is no vue, drugged.
drunken nostrum, bat tne purest and nest medi
cine ever made, and no person or family should
be without a.

Dont nak any of the highly lauded stuff with
testimonials of great curea, but s k rour neighbor,
druggist, pastor or physlclaaa what Bop Bitters
has and can do for roe sad test tt.

rassaixFeekrel wsa care roar cues a.

nuiiouotrs.

A QomioaiFt tnat, who was sent
to Wisconsin last fall to look np tress-

pass ease on Government lands, was

oat on his travels one day, when he
found a man whaling away at some

choice timber on one of Uncle Sam s
sections. "Any land for sale amnnd
her?' queried the agent, "Wall,
thar might be," ws the reply. "I a
like to buy whole section." "Have
you the cash to payf "I monght sell
yon this." "Can you give a olear deed?

Claar as a whistle, stranger. Gimme
$300 cash and I'll deed ye the section
sfore sundown." The agent coolly un-

rolled a map. spread it out on a log,
and said: Yon will see by this map that
Dncle bam owns this section. How

then can yon give me a deed of it?"
"See by'ar, stranger," said the chop-

per, after a long pause, "may be you
is one ot those chaps as argufies that
Dncle Sam ia a bigger man than a free-bor-n

cdtixen of old Wisconsin? I'll giv
vs iist three rninits to skip!" The
agent didn't want but two.

Hutal lten.
Some ten yearsagowhilealthe Reed House

Erie, Pa., 1 was taken sick with tuespoited
fever and was very low; my back and spine
seemed W be affected, with terrible paius in
kidneys and back. For fourteen days f laid
and could hardly stir, and suflered th must
taunseatfonyiiniginaole. My feetand limbs
were bloated j my water was unnatural
a deep, red color and brick-du- st deposit, and
I was fast losing strength and vitality. The
doctors treated trie, but with no benefit, and
I nsed many different medicinea that had
been recommended. None of them did mo
any good nntil I used Hunt's Keinedy, aa
my attention was called to the case of Hon.
Joshua TuthilLof East Saginaw, Mich., a
similar case to mine, he being cared of a
severe case of Blight's disease. I purcbaed
a boUle,and used it according to directions.
I began to gain in strength j my water be-

came more natural; the terrible pains in the
back and loins were removed ; the swelling
of my limbs went down. I continued the
use of the medicine until f had used in all
five (S) bottles, and it has built me up ami
completely cared me, and I am aa sound
and healthy aa any man of forty-eig- ht years
0 sue, and can attend to my business every
j. r 1 ..n...anl-- .l Hunt's Kumedrwy. a u .i.v.. -
to many of my friends here in Bunalo, ana
It has proveu, as in my use, --

them all. Uratefully yours,
CHABXES Ia WlBB,

Tift House, Buffalo, N. V.. June 19. lotti.

"Wb'bb going to have Mrs. Yeast for
dinner said Mrs. Crimson-bea- k

at the supper table the other
evening. "How are yon going to have
her, fried? asked the facetious hus-

band, without a smile. "Well, what-
ever way yon have her I hope she will
agree with na all. something she was
never known to do with her husband,"
followed up the young heir to the
Crimsonbeak estate. Mrs. C 's sudden
and violent spasm put an end to the
flow of brilliant ideas.

Instantly Relieved.
Mrs. Ann Lacour, of New Orleans, La.,

writes : "I have a son who has been sick
for two years; he has been attended by our
leading physicians, but all to no purpose.
This morning he bad his usual spell rf
coughing, and was so greatly prustrated in
consequence, that death seemed imminent.
We had in the house a buf lie of Dr. Win.
Hall's Balsam for the Luns, purchased by
my husband, who noticed your advertise-
ment yesterday. We administered it, au l
he was instantly relieved."

Vioob is contagions, ani whatever
makes us either think or feel strongly
adds to our power and enlarges our
field of action. Emerson. Sot Sup-
posing you're at your desk writin g. a
hcrnet gets down your back, yon both
think and feel strongly, and your field
of aetion embraces the entire room, no
regard being paid to the furniture.
How cleverly Emerson described surh
thing-si- "

A Means of Graos.

stnoed arainst his stnmsch sn4 organs, to which
he has been indebted for life and pleasure, what
shall save him from pain and ritsraar, t which
his ignorance, eerrleaaneaa or recklessness entitle
BIDS. 1 WWW U.W P' iwtm a....
of graes m St, Bmtam frovbiMe I'Uli. They

the Mood sad thus leguistmg digestion, autruioa
and secretion, whereby salvation trout disease is
secured.

A sirAir. bov in Maine listened de--
nnralv to tbe atorv of Samson's ty
ing the firebrands te the tails ot foxes
and sending them through the tuiis-tine-a'

corn, snd at the conclusion of the
narrative asked innocently: "Auntie,
did it pop?"

Varss-liB- M

Strike the bosom ef old mother earth,
And from her veins unseen

There flows an oil cf untold worth
When made into CarboUoe.

"War is it," ssked a West Side ma--y
of bis wife, as he came sliding into the
bouse by way of tbe back door. tbat
whenever we have rain and sleet iu tbe
winter they always freeze with tbe
slippery side up?"

Toa PVSrtrsiA. nrntoBerioM. denression nf snir.
Its snd general debility ,in their var.aus siao
aa a prevenuve against fever anil ague ami other
Intermittent fevers, the
auxirox eaiisays" msue ay v uszard a t:o.,
Nsw York, and sold bv all Druraista la tne beat
tonic; and for patients reooveruig from fever or
ether sickness. It ass no eaasL.

"Yes, sir," said the criminal lawyer.
"that fellow is an ungrateful whelp.
I cleared him on that charge of mur-
der when there is no donbt he ought to
have been hanged for it, and when we
came to settle, and I presented my bill.
he looked piteous, and asked why I
didn't let them hang him."

iHpanaaa.
When yon vant or leave New York ctty, save

BsgageSxpressage sad Carnage Hire, and stop
at toe wand tisuoa Hotel, opposite uraad Ueo- -
srai liepm.

siegant rooms, men as at a east of one
mtUlon dollars, reduced lu II sad upwards per
day. European run. Elevator.
supp led with the beet. Boras cars, stages and
elevated railroad to ail eepeta. Families can live
ueuar ror awe money at tae (Hand L aioa Hoteltaaa at any other Sxt-rls-ss hotel ia the etty.

OrTXRias in detail: Mother "I am
afraid Mr. Crisscross is not serious in
his attentions!'' Daughter "He is
awful bashful, yon know; but he's
offering himself piecemeal. Last night
ne wanted me to take bis arm.

Every year adds to testimonials lrom
use in Heart Disesse of Dr. 0 raves'
Hurt Itegulator. Price $1.

Ethhxal viirilanoe ia tha nt i;t.
erty, but tha price of a pedestal to pat

on ia a goo i round number of et

dollars.

Motaer Inn Worm Amp.
Infallible, tasteless, ksralnas. eaihartb- - tnr

vanssneaa, rrsi sssni ss. worn-- , ate.

Parents should mnrlifv tlioir nulhni.
accordintr to the tfmrr nt ti.ir
children; no two are alike or rr quire
exactly uie same ireaiineuL.

Pbosaix Fectoral brvaka a oold and Ptcrrm couth, acta

ftalhrlnn Mnnnt. nava .v Tn...r i'w- -' " a usburning- - nf a lirrla strata-- v .;.! ,Ar, - - aMMj bllO
stars of the sky; but the stars are there.
ana wui reappear.

- "i Mawrer hi uie nurvtor the af for all nerve diseases. All Ota stoppedfrasu aavlliian AmAmj t. A

The very best thing for j ou to do is
to do the vtry best thins you know-how- .

This is a bard rule to follow, buta Ml. . .
si viae

"V tool yon nee 8L Pa'rick's Salve? Trv
it-- Use n. 2&ostaHditggst.

the explorer, iaa native of
vv auca.

' TJ ATi r -.- !,- ! n. if" tn f "

jtbe outskirts ef the city the other

iu -
going
morning.

over to 'yonder well and have

some toddy." Tbe other smacked bur

lipa, saying: "I'll go long with yon.
The first speaker drank rreely of the
water, mucb to tbe disgsst of tha lat-

ter, who said: "I thought you were

going to have some toddy? But yon

have had nothing but clear
. til -- .it miviit " aaii thA other: I- mats sua e", -

drank the rum last night, and now 1

mix it.

A Dead Shot
msv be token at liver and blliom dir lers
with Dr. B. V. Pierce's "Pleasant Purga-riv-e

Pellets." Mild yet certain In opera-

tion : and there is none of the reaction con-

sequent upon taking severe and draatio
cathartics. By druggists.

A polished beau: "Yea," aid
ByrnesmoBkey, "I wondered why the
beautiful girl at 'the ball last night
stood so long talking to Tawmna, while
ail the boys envied him. But I found
out He had bis shirt-fro-nt polished,
so that it was like a mirror, and while
she stood talking to bim she could
look at her reflection. Clever fellow,

Tawmus."

aamiii aad bar IW-- i eases'
Is the title of an Interestinir treatise (96
paces) sent, postpaiil, for three stamp.
Address WORLD'S UlSPKNSABT MEDICAL
ASSOCIATIOX. Buffalo. K. Y.

"All this hard wood yon rxport,"
the English tourist- - asked the Indiana
lumberman, "all this mapie ana iieecu,
von know, where dors it gc?" And the
ma n b Id him that moat of it went
direct to Scotland, where it was worked
up into boxes, and churns, and paper-folde- rs

fum tLe rafUrs of Brims' cot
tage and tbe borne of Hir Walter Scott.
And the tourist said "Haw," and wrote
something in bis note beok.

Young men or middle aged ones, suffer-
ing from nervous debility and kindred
weaknesses, should setal three stamps for
Part VII of World'a DUpenaary Lnuie ae-

ries of books. Address World's OisPE.v-sa- bt

Medical Assoc i ATiojf.Buffalo.Ii'. If

Fotjbtbb! young men of Des Moinee
formed an orchestra a couple of years
ago. Since then ten of them have
died from natural causes, it is said
but there are many credulous persona
who believe that a post-morte- exam'
ination of their bodiea would reveal
poison. There Is something very mys-
terious about it. anyway.

The modern treatment of silk waste
is but following out the idea applied to
flax tor many centaries. Kngiand and
Switzerland are entitled to recsgnition
sa having perfected the process of
combing, etc, by meana of which silk
waste bas been utilized, ltie employ- -
meLt c-- tbe waste in the velvet nianu
factor's of the Rhenish districts dates
from 1861. For a time the English
sp nie.a of the article bad tbe exclusive
command f the trade, but in 1867
Switzerland srrived at the requisite de--

i. ree of perfection to allow of sutesaf ul
rivalry in tbe O rman market with the
product of Engin-- indMstry. Austria,
Italy id A'sace have eniored the
tie'.u of cox petition. In 1870 a process

as introduced in Crefrid by means cf
which the varn was gassed after being
dried, with the resu.t of increasing its
brightnetta. A progressive increase in
the employment ot silk wastd has taken
place in the Crefeld district, the qisn-tit- y

used in 1882 rtuvir been about 279
tons.

I feel very gra'e'ul for lue wonderful
cures that bave been performed with
Ely's C'rtaoi lialm. 1 hsve bad Catarrh
in its worst form fir the pist 25 years
and bave uted everything 1 ccu d bear
of. I commenced using the Cream lialm
and I considi r it the best thing 1 ever
tried. I recomrread It to etery one af-
flicted J. 11. Kelsey, 82 B.oad Street,
Kew York City.

A coBBKSPOSDEST writes: They have
got into a great way of (laying poker
at our boarding-hous- e, and nearly
every night I take a hand. I always
lose. How can I to play so that
I can win?" Go right along in the
way yon are pursuing. The acquisi-
tion of valuable knowledge is always
attended with considerable expense.

Bnows's r.itoNCMiAL Troches will
relieve Bruuc!iitis, Caiarrh,
Consumptive and Throat Diseases.
They are used ulicays wtL good rae--

"So hot water is a great cure, is it?"
Well, I shan't let any of my boarders get
sick for want of that nitdicine. 3 ust
put another gallou f hot water in that
oyster soup, Mari-t- , aud I guest you
had better take out the oyster now, it
might be too rich.'

Decline of Man.
Weatnera. Iyspepaia, Impotence, Sexual

UebilitY, cured lj Weli Ileal ta Kenewer." (U

A Sam Fkaxcisto woman begged hard
to be allowed to marry a mm who wan
to lie hiUiged ide l.eit day. The Suoriff
was a tender-LearU- d man an 1 refused
her request, lie said hanging vat as
eevere a punishment as the wretch

skd one "roping iu" was
enouvh.

Don't let your physician fld'evyoi on
Heart ieae. Ur. Graves Heart Regu-
lator always cure.

Contact with the vorld either breaks
or liaidt ns the heart.

Public rpeakers sud singers u?e Piso't
Cure tor boarsxness and weak lunts.

The world is a comedy to those who
think, a tragedy to those who feeL

Campbnr Milk cures arbes snd tains. Pnea. a cants

Mon. Lavgier reports fjvortbly of
tbe eiperiments made during the but
thre e years with snip buret ef c irbon
snd snlpboear' onate of potassium at
destroyers af grape pnylloxera.

The mistakes ef woman result almost
always from her faith in the good and
her confidence m the truth.

Hale'sKoney
eaxacl Txaa TOR PVsov os ill. ion a

wosdi kit I. rrmt cot ow.
HHONCHIT1S,. ANr CONSUSr?
TiOS. IT BA.Mi.HCT COCOHS
fseutenrrhroau-ian- BRflKl np
C1Li? lk anaw-- ; IT -
frt-- wtfrs ettwr rasasdlssfcave

-- failed.
Hwn 11 a nf an Wm i. . ja
l tarirp.t. riles jest, tcwsc.lj,... mifaliaat

Pike 1 oetharse c--f f tn asr ml seta.w "-o-i or AMoi-e- a ium e amm omd Rwuuma.--.t:-

To know vou I now that wlii-i- i

know, and to know von !a nnt ir

what you do not know ia wisdom.

MED,

T ."flh. ZZii JlZ r Bit

IS UNFAILINQ

ocnr5Q

Eplltpt Fit;
Svatm, ailing

Convul- -

St. Vitus Dance,
rw Seminal Veaknesa, Im- -

l c.:i: Scrofula, and all
--i niMii n iseases.- -- jNervous Men.

Wts!B:!nkera,fl;e.nd lall'
jFrosv

sedentary ensuioymem imach.
tratinn, Irregularities ol tnejmoou. a nerve
bowels or kiuneys, or "Zi,Z
tonic, appeuzrr ui o....
einc is uivuuttutv THE
pnx iaim it the moat

mnt that ever sustain
ed S aUUaVUlk; i
at rt - a Tmriata
IIKIn. 9, a. nrvinvv
sarnill M tm (CCKQUEROa.)
pritors. St loteph. Mo.

autinuuilela and stamn.
X Of imuoguawwH

York. (3)
Caaa. . Crittenton, iip'oh-- "

52
Thla ajnaa 111 Wat rrHOP farm"'- - for its qui. S

and hearrr a lion ia
...in Lame Back.PLASTER RhMinutua. Stearics.

CrleklntbeBaek. Rlda or HIP. Kaaxalma, BO ioinls

or scars either lueal or or
sos sad Stimulates tb parts. The vlrtart of Sops eosa

"" f"rr iw cents or S fol

ti aa. sold by Anuc-- ja OD5TAT(ists aad eooatrrl f UiliaM I
MT etaaaiarw -

crtpc of prtc. Hop SUCCESS
pnetorm, BotRon. MsvtOL

t y The bast (saHlr pul aaads llawlT S!itoaisca
Uwit PiTls. tse. Plfrt-l- 7 artlna-n- l wiff vtnfr.

II S3

Catarrh Ely's Cream bain.
wsen applied bv tbe
oncer iu'o tne
tnia. will be abeor.
ed,e(rectBaUTClei
lnf Ut ne4 of
tarrnai vtma, caa!
bealtav

I s,-v-"i-a l ailays IndaiaauBoa,
HAy FIVER brane

protects
or

tne
tne

frosa add
noeai enMs,
S!eteir seals tbe sores
sad reiores
sad smell. A few
appiiratlona re!:
A Uuxvufl (reo-man- l

ma potuxvel
rare. Aireeanie uRay FEVER nse. Send for euro.
Ur. frtca M ceau

by Bail or st drnr.-'sta- .

LI B ROT US. ICS, Oracdsts, Owtra. M. T.

THE STARTLING
iDfortnatltm DlMOTrcd in tft Newspaper

faragrmph and How it "j.Txi a Lfa.
Ifo pIn which man ilm to an tnn eqoals that f

gTSveL. "1 wtiuld nthtr die.' exclaim tti patrct.
"than hare n tt arka rry (tten.m Ormvd farms
In the rytatem becauw of the In, puritle of tba blood. an4
prtmtls BnoDff all eLwi It eaaed th death of Na-

poleon III. Mr. E. tmpanuiufl. of S7t Plymouth
Atl. X.T ,recUy riad a remarkable eii--v

tieaoa with It. Ho ia a

Or daj he van with
pmin from th amati of hia bach to tha abdomen, for
mom time proritiUsi hiaipi-stit- o had been ftrk'.a, hia
bowata lnactin, and ha bad felt aora abora hia hi pa.
after Totdinr watrh litiaarvra pa;nial irnaw-.- o

anaattoa. "Korsoraa nma mjr iiordermyrftiiJ?d tta,
ha atvld. "bat oor day I re d of a oa wry hka my
own tn a pap r. I wro a tt prmn whoas aarna

and ha om. firmed ii tallf. Trrm tbt sittlaia-eda-

I dloowal 1 hat atvne in tha biadder and
aravt in tha hndneya. I was greatly alarmed than,
hot tha daaeasa kaa lost ita trrrora to me now. for I am
fully retTad earM by lR. D TT10 KKXKCs
DT S FAVOKITC RL.HIDT. (l4 K.ttdo t. 31.

T which I nvNit crmJULy coinmcKid t a!l pHragns
autfrrii a' frum kidaey dia.riierv In tmXtone ar
tnrtL Mr wifealrevrLi tt aa caiedai y axtant
for wntnen." CndfT the etfeeta of this zneiHcin many
eaaea of atone and mrv hiTe been pfr.'ectly cured
andtheta-denc- y to lta n formation printed. Dr.
Knmady has perfarmed man j mrv cal rpenifcooa for
the removal nf atre by tlie knife when are prvvented

throuvh the natural channels, and he has
nevwr nt a cat and the cants ia dna to h!s uftinff
V ATOKITE BENEDY in the after treatment.

SOLO BT AIX ORCOOIST&

Consumption Cart Be Cured I

WM.

DR. HALL'S
LUMGS.B ALSATrl
J""" Cewsaaterfea. Calils, reeameala, Ta.Imsss, SnarblaJ UUnealclea. Braaelltia,

an4 all Ubssrs r the BrauhlBirsaaa. It SMbn aid heals the HembraaSef tbe Lan tea. hiSBsss aaad -- - a. .1..

hoosS BTfr.i..r Bid fhlU. mTmm

'ereil.t diranv biribdjv.f oar. la.sids,4c,Ufc PnosUstfrsa. in An

TUcTEO-v'oLTAr- o BELT and itcer rAxm,
A J imiiicn &r aent
.Me2LlfYOO!0 OLrTwhsM u4 mltiS.
xP.j!2? DrsttrrT Lost Vrrairrr.Tuneeo, and all those diseases of amulilnc frosa Ascaaa audi

DSMrt' eotnpletersstocarioBi to Vaioa and HairiiooawuiRRs. Send at once toe iniairaisafree. Address
TOLTAIO BF.t.T CO.. !War,,.n. b,

MMMi1,,astaVwS
A lastr TxraJen Pliva-n-as

catablisait-- e aa
IB II wsrsia newTorktM 'II 'II risonrstf .

- - .....i wmg MtXHcyy

1 i..Tif.rTV,!' " m "",'.,iakpsaai.
Ja,plTt.aati.0lnc: a. s. tl of

tBtesijTsowl.hlMac.irobia.i.lr- -
. St. as. io.jous3t..sTfc

ran

Tho Peculiar OiU Mystery I
, It was one of the peculiarities of the Doctors that thenever would tell patients what they were prescribing for them. They saidrt would do the pauents no good to know, and that it would only be rrati-fyin- ga foohsh curiosity, fa order to keep patients from

Wi!" PrescriP. m dog-Lati- n, so that most patients St3Alltiatsortdgak ofthinglsnowover. mpatientwantstoknowwhat
rSS'-l!!1-

3 to stroll?, or he is dyspeptic, andOr he has a troublesome liver which hewantsputtonghts. So he takes Brown's Iron Bitters about which there rlo
mystery at al Thi is the best preparation of iron in he world com- -

TJl ItovesfeS

As BLUE FLANNtL Garments
Ot trntrrf Qaalliy ofSieile

are stM - uVs "VlJVfc? l!77.V'h "
iudV la tha; m i'-- J
Sir W--- r 11 Ccib.rw mil-r-om hiool?

I Lir . m 'l Midii, JJJ
biLi. SILa H S KIH." J uaeS

to ail nvtiea urOering the uoda

WENDELL, FAY 4. CO.,
BEIXISO AOESTS. MIEM.E-E- I OMPA9T,

Ski and Worh Ht. Sew : 17 Fninfc,. kBuatoe; 114 cheatnut st.PnuaJUhX

VSalaat iimu UMtarrv.

it hi entirely dlffwent from n othe- -. and
Is a uerfeet VwmsI.I Hr Kt.,ir. ifTI

fVaUie Oral from U dttlm)r
mnt bsir 10 its natural er. and pr.luw

rowtb wner. it baa fairfn '.IT It d iA rttZ
nBiin..al.h-ilil'lur- . suir.r Oi aavt ai.J nitrats?
all m praunS ua M i a cn JiinSt
fa. I dbairinsf wday.Wa tVay 6,

tk vour driiiof I r 11. aaca i ft.f) M warrsatrt
Suiih, SUiiifaco--. wtuJe-i- l. ?7ia4
O. a Cniisiitun. ... -

One SwmisbI ta sTJ easas by Br. t. a, hwni
VB'ise his lr: rasnt ssas a at .mae oVtatnsd sos p.p
ssas esa stxnd w Viit bunnaas in::n-l.al- ,j

trsaUlkent frm. Bti-- stamp for
ply. Hal a oSJ'Mk Sat Arcb "tr'- -t
Vill beat tbe ast. nsH-n-f- . m .
Saturd.y. Wr-tM- n hutm. Btfrwi. fa, iu stj
iu: St. C.'atr Uot.1. fa. Tib and saT3

ssdl aaonta.

TO SPECTTLATORS.
B. U'Sblom aid- - i. 111 lis see.
tfet Chamber of If Broad war

(XsBiusrua. Ctueaira, sa Tsat
GRAIN AMD PROVISION BROKER!.

hTsmbsra at all prominent Prodcs rSinaai-le-
IforS. Cnlosrfa Ht louia an l M.iwaura

Ws hav. sxtluslvsprtvBt. tsT;.b s bassa
OnlcsH-- and Nv Ui orders ce sa
Jodstiiafit wi'.aa reqasstsd sDd f r cimusrs sa,
fcfaioa-- ' parucBlara. itoBT. Ll.sDbLOat a ou.
fJkueas--

Tatent Tonsil G lass La m p Vh imnej
Fire Proof. Will not break by beat r told, or W,

XSlia .iinajt"T- - ""u-."-- 1 ' - j. imjt
sadstna-b- AWKSTS AN I Kl.

al" 'in ulara aatl btba uy J. 3. Heals,,
Mifflin Co, Pa.

innPOPtXAR soSGS'entf.j'n jluc. Culthuoot
lUU i. B. PAit&tit a LO-- . CiM-Jt- l, CuniMcOLBL

'MJakftlaiV

Ksavteaas. A eertaln enr. Ptet expensive. Tbia,
Moaias traamieat la oca parksce. bond fer Ca4
la tbe Bead. Headache Imzsibwbs. Rs7 rrrsr.aa.
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fprvMt. Now'i yuartiaaw lenc
rdera for mar eaiaCrats4 Tm
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rntt Excursion
Rates to Texas, Arkansas and California.
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